
Agreeme¡$ for PolftlËt Subdlvlsions :,Tlme Deposits

Sheruood
ThB nk

of Portland Oregon

Januarv 19. L967

s propEr

Eentlemen:

The folloulng ts a i¡ua copy of a resolutton duly adopted by the Esmmon Eduncil of
City of She¡¡¡sod, at a meettng thereof, Janualy 11, L967.

rBe it resolved that the Unlted States National Bank of Portland be and lt hereby 1s

deslgnated as a banklng depository of this political Eubdlvislon for the purposa of
placlng funds 1n time certiflcates of daposit, thrlft certiflcatee or sn time deposit'
bpen aõcount, subject to federal ragglatlons that funds placed on tlme deposlt' open
account may not bà r'llthd¡auJn, ln ulhole or ln part, prlor_to expiratlon of a urltten
notice of íntent to r,¡lthdtauJ, to be given'not less than 30 days ln advance of ulthdraulal;
and that Recorde¡-Treasurer be and hereby 1s authorized to dete¡mlne from time tn tlrne
r¡hat funds shall be pJ-aced ln time certlflcates of deposit, th¡lft certiflcates and on
ttme deposits, trpen account, and to take such actions and execute such agreements on
Þehalf of thls politlcal subdivislon as shall be necessarv or expedient relatlve thereto,
lnc'udlng, r¡!thout llmltatlon, r,rlth raspect to certificates of deposit and thrift
eertlflcãies, the endorsing thereof for payment; and r¡¡lth reepect to tlme deposits,
BpEn account, the execution of agreements r¡¡1th said benk establlshlng the lnterest
räte or ratae and other terms raqulred by federal regulatlons; and uith respect to
thrift certificates and time deposits, open atrtrount, the execution of advance urltten
notice to said bank of lntent to t,¡ithdrau.

rrln accordance r¡¡ith BRS 295.500, be it further ressl-ved that lnterest on all time
deposits of thlE pollticat subdivlsion shall be pald !V said bank at euch ¡ates and
on auch terms as are norrl duly adopted, or at such different rates and te¡ms as Ehall
from tlme to time her:eafter be duly adapted for all neu certlficates of deposit for
all neu thrift certiflcates and fsr all time depoalts, open account by said bank.rr

To complete the agreement as requhed by Bregon lau, ktndly date, sign and retu¡n
one copy of this letter.

Elty of Sheruodd

If certlfylng offlcial for the polltical
subdivielon is alsn custodlan sf the funds,
a member of ¡:tha governing body t'¡111 also
algn belou.

s/ A A Elchelberqer - Mayor

s/ Jeanette Alllst
By

na ure an
certlfylng off5.clal
Recorder-Treasurer

Accepted January 19, 1967
Sherr¡ood B¡anl the United States
Natlonal Bank of Portl.and, 0regon

s/ l¡l A McEle1land, Jr. Assitant Mgr
by

copy - see minutes of January 11, 1967
for original

#7


